St. Jos
Joseph’s School, Maharajga
jganj
Summe
ummer Vacation’s Home work 2019-20
20
Class – 6
S.St.

1. Read all the chapters nicely which hav
have taught to you. (one time)
2. Learn all the Ques/ Ans of chapterr 1 & 2 of Geography , chapter 1 to 4 of History and chapter -1 of
Civics. (At least two times ) for class test.
3. Draw India’s political map.
Science
1. Write the name of the sources of wat
water in your locality.
2. With using fibres make a attractivee to
toy.
General Knowledge
1. Learn and Write Indian states and uni
union territories with their capitals.
2. Learn and Write the name of cabinet
net M
Ministers and their posts.
3. Learn units 1 and 2.

Maths
1.Learn table from 2 to 20 in multiplicat
lication form.
2. Learn & write the definition with exam
example of the following terms1) Natural number
2) W
Whole number
3) Integer
4) Rational number
5) IIrrational number
6) Prime number
7)Composite number
8) co prime number
9) Twin prime numb
umber
10) Odd number
3. Solve Question no. 4 of exercise 2.3
Sanskrit

1& ikB& 1]2]3]4 ls iz’uksRrj ;kn dfj,A
3& viuh ikB~; iqLrd ls ik¡p ‘yksd ;kn dfj,A

2& ikB & 1]2]3]4 ls dfBu ‘kCn pqudj fyf[k,A
Hindi I

1& ikB 1 ,oa ikB 4 dfork ;kn djksA
3& ik¡p ist lqUnj ys[ku fyf[k,A

2& ikB 1 ls ikB 4 rd ds vH;kl ds iz’uksksa dks
d ;kn djksA
Hindi II

1& 20 ‘kCn fy[kdj mls Hkkookpd laKk esa cnfy,A
,A

2& ikB 1 ls ikB 4 rd ds iz’uksRrj ;kn djks
jksA

English
1. Read lessons loudly with proper pun
punctuation and intonation (lesson 1,2,3)
2. Write a sort note on “The importanc
tance of English language”.
3. Write at least 20 sentences usingg ad
adjectives.
Computer
1. Carefully read lesson-3, 4 and
d un
underline the difficult words with pencil.
2. Write about following terms:
1. What is computer Virus
irus?
2. How computer does get virus?
3. What is a spyware?
4. What is a worm?
5. What is Antivirus softwa
ftware?
Drawing
1. Make a beautiful “craft” wi
with the use of waste materials.

Note: – School Re – opens
ens on 24.06.2019
Time – 07:30
0 a
am. – 12:30 pm.

